Artha Majorowicz
March 30, 1936 - May 27, 2017

Artha Josephine Majorowicz, age 81, passed away Saturday, May 27, 2017, at the Marian
Home in Fort Dodge, Iowa. Funeral Services will be held on Thursday, June 1, 2017 at
11:00 am at Ubben-Lentz Funeral Home in Humboldt with Pastor Christy Ehrle officiating.
Burial will be held at Clinton-Garfield Cemetery in Rolfe at 2:00 pm. Visitation will be held
on Thursday at 10:00 am until the time of services at Ubben-Lentz Funeral Home.
Artha Josephine Peterson was born to Arthur and Mary (Stuart) Peterson on March 30,
1936 during a blizzard. She was named “Artha” in honor of her father. She grew up on the
family farm near Pomeroy, Iowa and graduated from Pomeroy High School in 1954. She
worked for the USDA in Pocahontas before marrying Raymond Majorowicz in 1956. They
began farming near Rolfe and raised three children: Therese, Cheryl and Michael. While
married, she was a member of the Rolfe Methodist Church and the Order of the Eastern
Star. Her marriage later dissolved, yet Artha’s love for her three children and four
grandchildren was unshakeable.
From a young age, Artha had a spiritual calling for music ministry. In 9th grade she started
playing for the Pomeroy Methodist Church. During her married years, Artha was organist
at the Rolfe Methodist Church, masterfully playing their pipe organ for countless weddings
and funerals. She composed her own musical arrangements and served as accompanist
for a local women’s trio called the Triads. Artha especially loved accompanying her sister,
MaryAnn, as she sang The Lord’s Prayer. Playing praise songs on the piano was her form
of communion with God. Artha put her soul into her music.
Artha’s warmth carried over to everyone she met. In her later years, she loved visiting with
the servers at her favorite restaurants, who treated her like royalty. She got to know the
young people working at the grocery store, following their careers as they moved on to
other jobs or college. She reached out to her caregivers in the nursing home, sharing their
joys and concerns. She will be missed.
Artha loved nature, houseplants, rocks, Lake Superior, picnics, and growing trees on her

farm near Rolfe that she named Country Acres. In her later years she left the farm and
moved into town, eventually settling into a small apartment in Badger, Iowa. She was
always noticed upon arrival wherever she went because of her allergy-free, all-white
clothing.

Artha is preceded in death by her parents, siblings Francis Johnson, Bill Johnson, and
Mary Ann Buske, and ex-husband Raymond Majorowicz. She is survived by her children
Therese Whitesong, Cheryl Browne (Tom), and Michael Majorowicz (Mona), and
grandchildren Rachel Williams (Jerry), Nathan Job, Brandon Job and Stephanie Kane.

